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Group To Help 
In Organizing

Bank For City

Hoover Business Plenty Of Complaint
Plan Adopted, j Oct. 1, On Water Bills

11-2 Million Pounds District Court Last
Of Wool Sold Week And This

WASHINGTON Oct. 7.—Formation The Editor was one among many Nearly one and one-half million The District Court met in its sec- 
of a new credit organization to draw that called at the office of the Inter- pounds of western wool were sold dur- ond week, September 28, and the

One Of
San Angelo’s Leading 

Bank Suspends
The San Angelo National Bank, oneConfidence In San Angelo National out fr02en assets, broadening of the State Service Co. to complain about ing the week ending Sept. 19 by the Porter will ease was begun Monday,

Shown At Meeting facilities of the federal farm loan the highness of the September water National Wool Marketing Corporation but Thursday, as we went to press had of San Angelo’s leading banking in
board, and a liberalization of the bill, in fact we thought that when we for its western grower assiciations, not finished, but the jury gave a ver- stitutions, suspended business Satur-

SAN ANGELO A committee re- rediscount provisions of the federal called to investigate that an honest it is announced by J. B. Wilson, sec- diet in favor of the defendant and the day and placed its business affairs in
presenting the citizens of San Angelo reserve system were proposed by mistake had been made and we called retary. will is to stand as written by the aged the hands of the State Bank Exanr.n-
will be named today by Henry Bags- president Hoover last night at a to have same corrected. But were in- Movement of wool from huge Bos- ranchman. era.
dale, president of the Merchants white House conference with Con- formed that the water rate had been ton storage warehouses of the Nat- Mrs. Mary Reynolds and other heirs The reason given was a large con-
Board of Trade, to co-operate with the gressional chiefs. raised back to the former price of ional continued steadily during the of the ranchman wanted the will set tinued withdrawals of deposits during
directors of the San Angelo National As the conferees left the executive $2.90' for 3,000 gallons and 50c for week to mills in face of rather quiet aside, giving as their reason, the fa- the past 30 days.
Bank in a reorganization plan, follow- mansion shortly after midnight it was each succeeding 1,000 gallons. One of trading and a somewhat unsettled ther was not capable of making a will The financial institution reaches in- 
ing a meeting Sunday at the St. An- there was general agreement as the highest water rates in Texas if market, apparently brought on by at the age he was, and that he had to territory of this section and will
gelus Hotel at which the 75 business to all of these points on which legis- not the highest. There is nothing to fluctuations of the Biitish sound in been influenced in changing a previous probably effect the financial interest
men present expressed confidence in iation Eventually will be necessary. do but pay the rate, but the flower foreign markets. will. of many ranchmen. But it his thougt
the bank which closed Saturday. |, Democrats Endorse Plan gardens must perish. We love flowers, During the period the National , The Judge refused a new hearing in by those in touch with the institution

With the interests of the depositors  ̂ g0me differences develop at the be- but like to eat better, and again flow- spurned underbidding and announced the Porter will case, Wednesday. that it will pay all deposits in full and
ond the community in mind the group gening of the discussion, which was ers bloom to die and decay, so we say |ts permanent policy of orderly mark- The east of the Allen Manufactur- re-open for business in the near fu-
will function in an advisory capacity. jn progress three hours, but in the end good bye until a water rate that will eting would continue in efforts to ing Co. Lid. vs M. O. Shafer etal was ture.
W. S. Pickett, manager of the board the Democratic senators and re- justify their growth,
of trade, in a statement to members ^presentatives, who yesterday had 
and others stated that there were few ^hown sowje doubt, expressed willing- 
firms which could pay off all out- Ljggg to g0 along with the president’s 
standing obligations without warning, proposals.
He said that was what had occurred j

i *

stabilize wool prices. continued.

The general understanding among

California, Idaho, Texas, New Mex- 
. |£co, Wyoming Colorado and other I

WlISOIl - UCdtOtl ! western wools were among those sold M. L. Lifhtfoot
. ' to Nf»w FnP^nnrl mill a hxr Tlpanar vA- . .  -to New England mills by Draper' &

Lewis T. Wilsin Jr. returned Friday Co., selling agents for the National at 
in the case of the bank, and continued them was that no special session of ffrom Carlsbad, N. M., where he and Boston, where corporation headquar-
that idle talk was the chief cause of ^congress would be called, but M)r. Miss Johnnye Deaton were united in ters are located.
the trouble, The opening of the bank ^Hoover would rely on the assurances |be Holy Bonds of uedlock, on Sunday The National Wool Marketing Cor-'
with full payment is desired and can g;ven at the conference and go ahead ^September 27, 1931, by the Methodist poration has received approximately
be accomplished, the statement read. #wlth his plans. pastor of Carlsbad. _  ̂ 106 million pounds of wool from the ^  fra#1. sterling' County, was g i v - ^ i o ^ l

-VII. r l i n  Anri m n r p  frnnn t w n  nn<1 n n a . , ___»

Given Five Years 
In Penitentiary

M. L. Lightfoot, charged with rob-

Clinic Sells
At Christoval

Dr. G. B. Miller Expects to Spend 
$25,000 In Expansion

Dr. G. B. Miller, formerly of Big
bery with fire arm, case transferred Lake and Dallas, has acquired the

Those making talks were: John Y. . Tbe meeting was informed that ! Mr. Wilson is the only son of Mr. 1931 clip and more than two and one- „n fiv6 bv the iurv who heard’ ... , , ,  ,  . ,
Bust, John D. Robertson, W. A Hal- private/bankers already had pledged And Mrs. L. T. Wilson, well-to-do half million pounds of 1931 mohair tbe evidende. The robbery occurred on a^ ^ O O O O * "before
amicek, Mayor Brown F. Lee, Luther 5150,000,000 for a corporation to re- farmer just south of our city, and has clip to date drom the 90  ----- ---------  - - - - - -  - we 0 and $60,000 beto e
Carter, Emmett Cox and others. Praise Reve f roden assets. been refired in our community, and is member-owned

the evidende. The robbery occurred on ween
32 co operativ e tlie morning of August 23, 1929, about gpjing  ̂ he announced here today. W. 

11 1PDS * , 4 o’clock. This is the second trial for q  Bernard, who had been operating
which it is affiliated.—Bock Spring the 0ffense and second 5 year sent- the cllnlc> dispoged of his holdings for

ence.

for the directors of the closed bankj A total eapitalidation of $500,000,000 ̂ farming on his fathers place, 
and admiration for the manner in )lg contemplated for this corporation The bride is a daughter of Mr. and Record, 
which the situation was handled here ^hieh will have wide discreditionary Mrs. J. H. Deaton of Longfellow, Tex- (
Saturday by the other banks was ex- powers to make loans and rediscount as, and a sister to Mildred Deaton, ■
pressed. 'paper. who was married to the groom’s sister Eldorado Defeats Ozona Senator Morrow Passes^, D,r

I
G. I. Witt, examiner in charge of: 1 Government May Aid Miss Ruby Wilson, two weeks before,

the San Angelo National, sent word <■ If the totai caiiital is not subscribed The bride and groom after being 
that he was here to reorganize the privateiy, the government will stand married at Carlsbad, returned home 
bank and not to close it. Recommenda- ready to ftp R out along the lines of via way of El Paso, intended on going 
tions as to the procedure will be war finance corporation

Saturday, 20-0 Away In Sleep

,$15,000, releasing control effective 
, October 1.

Miller said he planned to over
haul the present institution at once 
and to make additions providing fa
cilities for keeping the patients there.

The Eldorado Eagles did themselves . Dwight MorroWi senator ' from The opportunity exists for building a
which to Pheonix, Arizona, but owing to the pl0ud Saturday when they met the j eisey, and former ambassador real institution of great service, he

made the last of this week when the handled a similar situation during the large cotton crop on the Wilson farm, zona lons on 4 e ■ ora 0 ie nr‘ Mevion die/U MnnAmr morning- ear- said. He has reports on tests of the
examination is completed. war. had to return home. They will make won a 20-to-0 victory. The Ozona boys 

after a few tackles’ o f the Eldorado

to Mexico, dieiT Monday morning ear
ly, from cerebral hemorrhage, came

Saftey deposit box holders will not -while details were left for further their home on the home place.
be able to open them until the reor- !study the amount of additional cap- The wedding of Lewis is the last of , , .  , , , _ . ... ...» ---------- .-----.  .  „
ganization plan is completed as Mr. Raj menti0ned as needed for fedeiai 'the Wilson children, three of them a 0 ? ° ne y e a r r° u e; -®y loses an influential man, and the anti- Clares the quality of water and a 
Witt is hot authorized to open them yarm ioan banks was $60,000,000. getting married in the past few weeks. <Fon*p ete !,e' era Pa-ss®® u a* fi< 0 prohibitions' lose a leader. power the equal of that at Mineral

water at Christoval and has sent sam-
,  „  . „  . . .  upon him while in sleep. pies tp ° ther laboratories’ expecting

line, found out if they were to win. it Jn hig death ^  RepubUean to make use in a large way. He de-

1 Jarm loan banks was $60,000,000. 
until the bank has been planed in the Suggestions' for extending the mora- L. T. Senior and wife will probably 
hands of new officers or a liquilating forium on inter-governmental obiiga- start living life over again.

make a score. Ooaeh Bissett of San 
Angelo refreed the game. A nice

God has chosen to move Senator ^  e^s or Mailin.
Miorrow from the walks of men, whenj Dr. Miller was at Big Lake for six

agent. tions was briefly touched upon,.' but game was played. Three games and no he wag gnpiJOSed tQ ^  at tbe peak of/®*™ - He has an M. D. degree from

MORE SOLDIERS'
410 agreement even of a general nature pr^SBYTERIAN CHURCHT NOTICE

losses for the home team. his useful career. Vanderbilt.—San Angelo Standard-

s attempted.
GQ~ TO SHANGHAI' It was understood by the conferees
____ a possible moratorium extension would

not receive serious consideration un
til President Hoover disdussed it with 
Premier Laval of France.

Jkpan Strengthens Force Kept 
In International Steelenifc$it

TOKYO, Oct. 6.—It was announced J
i  -1 a . .  a  a a L I m  a 4< V. r. ,1 A A A i l  A /I  o o n d   'today the cabinet has deceded to send r jq  raKE BANK 
“several hundred” , reinforcements to CLOSED WEDNESDAY
Shanghai. The date of departure was 
not given. Japanese forces in Shagnhai 
at present total about 700. j

In connection with the

Rev. Bristow Gray, who has been 
conducting a revival meeting for Dr. 
B. D. Greer of San Antonio, will re
turn home Saturday afternoon and 
will preach in the Presbyterian 
church here both at eleven a. m. and 
7:30 p. m..

The Woman’s Auxiliary will meet 
Monday afternoon at 2 :30 with Mrs.

i
LOCAL LUMBER YARD 

■ CLOSED WEDNESDAY
JAPANESE NAVY MOBILIZING SERIES WINNERS TO GET 

I $4,484 EACH!; $2,989 TO LOSERS

S. J. Loyd, manager of the locAL
I' The press dispatches in our 
paper from China, say that' 
alarm is

daily ] 
great PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 7.—Each

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co., closed the felt by tbe Chinese, winning player will receive $4,484.24
yard Wednesday, for the ̂ funeral of over the order issued by Japan for aad ea<*  l08er $2,989.49 as his share
Mrs. Flora B. Cameron, 74, wife of 
the founder of the Lumber Co. The

mobilization of Japanese navy at of tbe 1931 World Series pool, if it is

The Big Lake State Bank closed its John Williams and Mrs. Lewis Whit- 
doors Wednesday. The largest stock- ten hostesses.

announce- holders are Mrs. J. N. Shannon, M(rs. ------------------
ment, it was explained the Japanese tymiam gehneeman and Judge W. A. 
force in the Shanghai international Wright. j
settlement at present is less than the ■ ____________ _ I

- ‘ I Mrs. M. H. Crab1) entertained t c

Kure and Sasebo. With Japanese gun sPdt 30 ways, 
funeral was held at Waco, Wednesday sfllling up the RIver, tbe The Cardinals already have decided
at 3:30. The Company lias 100 yards at Nankiu may7.be ^ )Ved t0 to cut their series “melon” on this
and offices over the Southwest. Hanan .basis but the Althletics may have few-

------------------  • ’ __________ _ 'er slices, thereby making each payer’s

MRS. M. H. CBABB IS HOSTESS STERLING ISSUES CALL FOR I share larger.
PACIFIC OCEAN FLIERS | The player’s pool, derived from a

RELIEF MEET OCT. 16-17 MAKE LONG HOP SAFELY big portion of gate receipts for the
1 ---------  first four games only, amounts toother powers, America having 1,205

troops there Great Britain 2,300 and LINDBERGH STARTS HOME Eldorado Bridge club. Thursday Octo- AUSTIN, Oct. 7.—uov. K, S. Steriy Ciyde pangbom and Hugh Hern- $320,303.45. It is the smallest since
France 13 800 ' j FROM FAR EAST her 1, at her home near Eldorado. *nK today issued a call for an unem- ^jon> two American fliers, landed safe- y922. The series rivals split 70 per

It was 'also announced that in case ---------  Contract bridge was played and de- ..ployment conference in Austin, Octo- Wenatchee, Washington, Monday cent of this on a 60-40 basis. The other
of emergency four cruisers 24 de- 1 The death of Senator Morrow, Mrs licious refreshments served to a lium- ber, 16 an(i 17- He sent letters to 100 morning at <):i 4 o’clock, and were 30 per cert goes to the clubs finish-
strovers and One airplane carrier Lindbergh’s father, has probably ber of twelve, including club members business and industrial leaders an- handed a check for $25,000, offered by hng second, third and fourth in each
stand in readiness to depart for China, shortened the Lindbergh’s stay in the ami guests. pouncing the meeting but said the ses- a Japan Newspaper for the flight. major league.

____________ , far east. As they have started their High score among the clin members 8lon would be open to all citizens of They were in the air 41 hours and 13 These clubs split $96,091 as follows:

WHITE MAN CONVICTED 'Journey by ship. They recently cap- ,was Mrs. H. T. Finley and among the Texas. minutes, covering about 4,46g miles.
FOR KILLING NEGRO slzed *heir plane ln the flood waters’ guests was Mrs. R. T. Crain, 

of China an dhave not had it repaired
. The Dallas News says that Lellon ‘f 
Beard, white, was given 5 years ln the 
state penitentiary for killing Brooker'

yet.

J. M. Lewis, who farms on the 
T. Barnes, negro, in Dallas. The first Pfluger farm west of town, says he

LIONS CLUB HAS 
MONDAY OCTOBER 12, LEGAL \ LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY

' HOLIDAY; BANK WILL CLOSE ------------------

P. T. A. TO HAVE MEETING

$24,022.75 to each of the second place 
teams, New York Giants and Yankees; 
$16,015.17 each to third place teams, 
Washington Senators and CSiicag* 
Cubs; $8,007.58 each to fourth place

■1
Friday, October 9, is regular meet-

The regular meeting was held Wed- lng day for the Parent Teachers Asso outflta- Brooklyn and C e e
Next Monday being a holiday, all nesday by the Lions Club in the base- L.jatiou and we have an interesting

conviction of the kind ever had ln will make 100 bales of cotton, has all b.lnbs vvili probably he closed, so ment of the Presbyterian church. Dur- pr0giam jn hand. All patrons are FAIR WEATHER AIDS
Dallas. (ready ginned about 40. Tuesday he dfm,t beeome aiarmed if you find The ing the Luncheon a resolhtion was urged t0 attend tbis meeting Fiiday COTTON PICKING

------------------  dropped $1.50 in The Success bean bag First National cloged Monday morn- lead and voted approved by the Club. afternoon (today).
UNITED STATES FOREllYST tor which he has our thanks. Rlg j(-s aimost time for Leslie^ a k er To be sent to West Texas TTtilities ------------------

to go bird hunting again. asking that the users of electricity inFOR COTTON IS 16,284,000
Jess Ramey was seen coming in to Eldorado be given a cheaper rate. The FIRST NATIONAL BANK HERE 

secretary was instructed to forward 1 GETS FINANCIAL CALL
same to officials of the West Texas ?

Radio Broadcasting Thursday morn-J town Monday with a bale of cotton, 
in-- informed the world that the esti- covered with a wagon sheet, owing to W. R. NICKS WELL
mated bales of cotton for the United the dryness of the weather we asked, ' DRILLING AT 4,370 FEET Utilities Cbmpany. Similar resolutions
and cotton immediately dropped about .why the sheet?. He said to take his ---------  are being passed by other organization /call for September 29, and
States for 1931 was 16,284,000 bales, money back home in. I J. D. Winner's No. 1 W. R. Nicks is of the City.
$2.50 per bale. dialling Thursday as we go to press at

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Tnylor of Big 4 :J 0  feet 111 shale- Tke ^  rastlmed THE p jp E 0F  JOSEPH
More entries have been received in Lake were guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. d,llling Tuesday at . o an aie PICTURE LECTURE ~ '  ~ . . n 'q pnt 29

the Livestock Show at the 1931 State .T. Trail Tuesday. “ akin* go0d he,adWay “  , , ' ______  haS been S° ld ^  ^  ^, i | The W. R. Nicks is expected to reach i ——Fair of Texas, than have ever been ̂  f . , t At the Methodist Chursh Sunday
received before, it has been announced Lewell Alexander was out from San l*1 (ae oa a ’ _ ’ night, The Life of Joseph, in a picture AjOTTON PICKING DOWN
here by Frank P. Holland and Otto Angelo Wednesday visiting his par- a»»ther strong showing. lecture will be given and all are invit- TO 49 CENTS PER HUNDRED
Herold, directors in charge of the live- ents Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Alexander, j

The fair weather since the 15th of 
September has aided cotton picking 
and many farmers have been very 
busy. The gins have reached a totai 
of- Square bales

The First National Batik received a EWorado Gill| (roundi x oqq 633
Eldorado Gin, (square) 100
Lutiell Keeney Gin 535
Bailey Ranch Gin 400

TOTAL in square bales 1,668

the call
Shows that the bank is in good finan
cial condition. But should the call 
have been Oct. 5, it would have been 
considerable better, as much cotton

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

stock department. This is true in bothj
the beef cattle and the dairy cattle', Mrs. Sam Oglesby, Jr. of Eldorado, 
show. There will be a complete iive- entertained the Blue Bonnet Bridge 
stock show at the State FFair through Club Wednesday, October 7. 
out the 16 day exposition—Oct. 10 to ’
25 I M* and Mrs. G. O. Crosby were in

_________ _ ..Eldorado the first of this week at-
“Mike and Ike” famous twin mid- tending court, 

gets who will be seen on the Beckman
and Gerety Midway at the State Fair O. F. Priest of the Eldorado Cash 
of Texas, are paying their first visit Grocery, made a business trip to San, ^abinet member. 
to Texas. The famous little twins are Angelo Tuesday.

lecture will be given and all are invit
ed to come and hear and see this pic-

, ALBERT B. FALL ture lecture. A good many towns have published
TO SEEK PAROLE Sunday School at 10:00 a. m. notices that cotton picking would be

______ ! Pleaching by pastor at 11:00 a. m. put back to 40c per hundred. Very
• Former Senator A. B. Fall, who is ------------------  best in Tom Greel1 County say that tbat a Goldiai welcome awaits you.

40c is all they can pay, with the pres- ____________

Meeting at the New Ritz Theatre. 
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Evening worship at 7 :30 p. m. 
Attendance growing all the time, 

new people every service. Remember

now serving a penitentiary sentence in GHAKLEg w  FULLER
i ARRESTED AT SHERMAN» }  M Pflugeri of San Angelo, who

owns several farms here says his

New Mexico, will seek to gain free-. 7 _  — /ert price of cotton.
dom by parole after Nor. 2p. He be- 1 
comes eligible at that time. He receiv- Chailes W. Fuller who skipped his

NOTICE
The Ladies of the First Christian 

Church will serve lee Oream and
ed a sentence for a year and a day and boB^ ;  toTom  “  ^ C a k e ,  all day Saturday, in front of
fined $100,000. for bribery a s „t„rdav San Angel° Mandam- .the Theatre. Get your Sunday Cakes,

entertainers de luxe and have a band] ------------------
of other famous little people with f A. B. Crosby was in the city v> ed- 
them to help in their presentation. ,,nesday.

Green County, was arrested Saturday 
at Sherman. He is charged with 
shooting Hugh Rutledge to death in 1

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds were
and Pies here.

i

 ̂ . in the city Tuesday attending district.- v  p orter was here

“ ™ - “ ■*' “ - r - - -.....  i « S S L —  .te
» 1 i

Tuesday

day buying supplies.
I



The Eldorado Success PRESENT PRICE OF
COTTON DISASTROUS .

COMMISSIONER SAYS'A. T. W right........Editor anui Owner. ]
Agnes Wright .............  Soria! Editor, j
Subscription Rate; ....O n e  Year $1J>9'

Six Mouths ................. 75e
All legal notices appearing as much as
four issues will be charged 7 i-2 cents . , . „
per line per insertion. Classified Ad- r  
vertising two cents per word per issue. .

must suffer. There is no escape. ' At 
this time, the price of middling 7-8 
cotton averages less than 5 cents per 

/pound at the primary markets of 
-The prob- Texas. Such prices mean bankruptcy 
of selling and despair, aud all this when there

THE SUCCESS 
OCTOBER 9, 1931

“ Uncle Bill” Kellis, Of the Sterling 
City News Record was in Eldorado 
Monday and Tuesday moiling friends 
lie had never seen before and friends 
of othr days. He was a witness in the 
Lifhtfoot case transferred here, from 
Sterling. Editor Kellis was our former 
Representative in the Legislature and

AUSTIN, Texas, Oct. £ 
able disastrous aftermath 
cotton for present prices was pointed, has been abundant production.

“The south is again caught unpre- 
Donald, commissioner of agriculture, pared to market its cottou crop judic- 

j McDonald said lie could not advise iously. Cotton of high grade, staple 
i holding cotton, but suggested that ev- and extra spinning value is Ijefng 
lery Texas “stop and consider what, thrown on the market for less than 
itlie marketing of our major eompnodity (Half of productio cost and with a full 
at one-lialf production cost will mean.’ realization that Texas has; recently 
He said if other cotton states will enacted a law limiting planting for 
follow tlie lead of Texas, within the next two years to 30 per cent of 
twelve or fifteen months cotton prices cultivated acreage of each farm and 
“should reflect more nearly cotton's with fair prospects for similar legis- 
intrinsic. values.” His statement: lation by other cotton growing states.

“With present “prices for agricultur- “As eonjnissioner of agriculture, I 
al crops, the farmer is left without ^ould not advise holding, cotton; but

, , ,, , . . .  ... .buying power so vitally necessary to ,1 would suggest that every Texan stopseems to be one 'man that public oifi.ee f . J J ■ , . °  , , .. ,, , .... , .  ,, . ' , sustain government, commerce, trans- aud think what the marketing of ourdid not detile, but the temptation bo- .. °  , , ’ ’ . .  .. . . . .  ., , portation, schools and society. All major commodity at one-lialt producing so strong, he did not choose to run • ,_ , .. , . . . . .  i ________ __________________ _________ tion cost will mean to our state, com-for re-election and voluntarily retired. ;
Bro. Kellis has promised his readers, Since it has been allotted appromi-.'ueice’ ** ° ° s’ fcoe ie3 ,̂  * °r . 
the second chapter- of jimferguson, ^mately $80,000 for this job, it may be » omes- 16' 60 °U b10" 1u° s ,l x'&
When Ferguson runs for Congress.

THE HOME OF THE FINEST 
ENTERTAINMENT

FRIDAY & SATURDAY OCT. 9-10
A Fox Picture

“Wicked”

assumed it is a task which will require
------------------  ;some time. There is little reason,

SCHOOLS FOR CRIME 'therefore, to hope that it can render a
The move in Texas looking to the.decision in the Wichita Falls case be- 

segregation of youthful convicts from fore late winter; and what would hap- 
hardenen criminals should gain much pen were the commission suddenly 
impetus as the result of Johnnie Mar-,“flooded” with similar cases is readily 
tin’s remarkable confession to a Har- .guessed. Certainly, under uch proced- 
vis County grand jury. ;ure, there is little hope for relief this

Winter.
It seems that “Keggy” Jones

adopt similar laws, and if adequate 
"financing and sane marketing systems 
are established, for the 1932 crop, we 
should have within the next 12 or 15 
months cotton prices reflecting more 
linearly cotton’s intrinsic value, per
haps 15 cents, and should we elioose 
to continue a demoralized mob in pro
duction and marketing we can very 
eaily see 2 cents per pound or $10 per 

"bale, which will' put the finishing \ 
. touches on the cuuon glowing in-

sent to the Texas prison .system a , To gam a point by improper use of ;dustry' ancl a complete collapse of
youngster still m ins teens. It is Pat- 'superior forse is seldom satisfastory1 „ottou land TaIues
ent there was good material in him ’ ;,. pvprd. +hp ,H,._ ■ 1 ^.. . anF event, the practice is neither j appeal to every Texan to stop

fair nor sportsmanlike. The procedure ;and think alld iend full support to•—a genius for organization that
should have been salvaged to society. sm.ged by the Texas League of Munich <solutlon of our agricllltural problems.
BUt the facts ale t la t _ Keg=y J0D®S palities is open to criticism upon both Agricultuie is fundamentally basic and 
uas sent to a school for cirnie. Young, of tkese points; but the chief objec-

he made a tio n(:o tbe League pian is that
faculty o f , promises to defeat tlie very goal it 

safe-breakers, hijackers and gnu meu.’ seeks t0 gaill atieg wMch win loW(

adopt and impressionable, 
brilliant student for the

*  *

In time he graduated from the
; rates by negotiations aud arbitration, 
will enjoy those rates this winter. Cit-

confidence in values of farm lauds aud 
i£t products must be restored before we 

een feel our financial and social 
er structure is secure.”

“ School for Crime” to which the State ies wMcll lollow the j j ,agae,a reeom-i Mr‘ and Mls' A ' Spencer were up 
of Texas had sent him. Versed in tlie memiation will enjoy a winter "of liti-'from Kerrville, Monday and Tuesday, 
devious ways of. criminality, he bent gation and continue, meanwhile, to p a y 'shakiug hailds and visiti,lg friends’

with
The great ELISSA LAN K and 

VICTOR McLAGLAN 
You will enjoy this fine picture 

SUNDAY & MONDAY, OCT. 11-12 
A Paramount Picture

“Honeymoon Lane”
with

EDDIE DOWLING 
JUNE COLLYER 
NOAH BERRY

Honeymoon Lane is a picture for the 
whole family 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY, Oct. 13-14
A Paramount picture

“Secrets of a Secretary”
with

.Beautiful CLAUDETTE COLBERT, 
and Big Cast

THURS. & FRI. OCT. 15-16
A Radio Picture

NO ONE
No one sells quality groceries every day in 
the week any cheaper than we do. W e give 
full weight, measure and count and

GUARANTEE
1 SATISFACTION or MONEY BACK

on any, article purchaed in our store.
Watch our windows and Bargain Counters 
for Extra Specials. Below we give a very few 
of our

his talent for organization to tlie form
ing of a gang of criminals that victi
mized uu entire state. Blanches of his, 
“ super” organization looted safes in] 
Fort Worth; another subsidiary rob- t 
bed stores in Browngvilie ; and yet an
other trafficked iu stolen automobiles 
in Beaumont. *

ia rate which may, or may not, be toot 
high.

. and looking after business. Mr. Spen-

The League’  ̂ recommendation ap-v

cer looks well and says he is . feeling 
better since the weather is cooling off 
some, hut says it is dry from* here to 
-Ke'rrville.

Saturday, shopping and vis-

i>i'oaclies too Hose to the danger-line.
of improper practice it smacks ..'too1' ~  "
much of barratry, to deserve the ap- Miss Chrissie Enochs was in from 
proval of Texas cities. If a sity is en- the . Oakdale Stockfarm Monday.

“Keggy” Jones fell a victim, not to to lmver iateS| certain!! jr ljt)
the law but to the lawlessness of erim- Bhould demand' them' But skollld not, Mr- and Ml"s- Ervin Mund -were in 
inals with whom he was associated. f ollow a C0Ulse that piomises little re--.the city 
That the full story of the ramifica-<Uef at a time when the people need it. Ring.
tions of his enterprise is now known, ; — • ______! _______ -______________
is due solely to the determination of I 
one of “Keggy’s” - lieutenants that the]' 
men who murdered the “chief” shall* 
pay the supreme penalty. Whether we* 
like it or not, “Keggy” .Tones, while ] 
he lived, successfully hoodwinked the 
constabulary of the greatest state iu 
America.

* *  *

Such is the fruit of a system that 
sends youngsters to a prison where I 
they mingle with p|ast masters in the I 
art aud science of

“Everything’s Rosie”
- with
ROBERT WOOLSEY,

A scream from start to finish 
COMING SOON 

“TWENTY FOUR HOURS” 
“ DADDY LONG LEGS”

“A FREE SOUL”
Will Rogers in

“AS YOUNG AS YOU FEEL”
Marie Dressler-Polly Moran 

“POLITICS”
- “ TRANSATLANTIC”

When Better Pictures are made 
The Ritz Will Show1 Them

Classified Ads
2c per word for first insertions; 
1 l-2c for repeated insertions.

FOR SALE—Dodge truck. Price right. 
Will trade for cotton or sheep. See 
I THE SUCCESS Editor

criminality. It is f 
a damning indictment of Texas’ penal i 
practice.

THE DANGER LINE

Barratry is the practice of exciting 
and encouraging litigation. If an at- 
torne.v-at-law too frequently is sus
pected 'o f  indulging the practice, his 
reputation sufers and he is fortunate 
if he is not jailed and disbarred. For 
barratry is u crime.

. *  * *

Upon consideation, the recommend
ation coming from the Fort - Worth 
convention of die Texas 'League of 
Municipalities smarks hot a little of 
barratry. That convention Urged the 
cities of Texas, without so much as. 
investigating the fairness•'bf - existing 
rates, to pass ordinances lowering the 
charges made by gas oUiiuics. The .ex
pressed purpose was io flood the. gas 
companies with so much litigation that 
•lower rates would be bad this winter, 
whether or'no.” . .

*  *  *

There is little question but that gas 
rates charged by some companies hi 
some cities are mueli too high, but 
there is little reason to believe that 
every, rate is too high. Moreover, there 
is little promise that such action as is 
recommended would secure the ex
pected results. To the contrary, there 
is already precedent to encourage the 
supposition that quite the opposite re
sult will ensue. ■

» » *
Wieliita Falls lowered gas rates by 

ordinance. The company serving the 
. city appealed to the railroad commis
sion, which, iu due course of time, will 
hold a hearing upon the equities in the 
case. Meanwhile, by. posting a bond 
to ndemnify its customers in the 
event a. lower rate.is ordered, the com- 

-mission lias authorized the. company 
to continue to collect the old, estab
lished rate.

*  *  *

Before it can determine whether au 
existing rate is justified, the commis
si- . must appraise the value of dis
tributing properties aud pipe-lines. *

BUCKS FOR SALE
About 100 Fine Young Fullblood 

Rambouillet Bucks, At Prices that are 
Right.

W. F. MEADOR

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY & SATURDAY

I I I jl Wilsons Certified sliced 
| Bacon a lb 25c 

Dry Salt Pork a lb 10c

CHEESE Old time hoop, full cream, lb __24c

i | ' 48 lb .Super Silver, Extra 
i High Patent _ 86c 

48 lb Honest Abe, highest
P atent_____________ $1.15

SOUP Campbell’s per can 10c 
MUSTARD 1 Qt. Wilson’s prepared____19c

Laird Cream O’ Cotton 8 lb 65c 
Lakeview, white as snow__65c

BARGAIN COUNTER ITEMS 
Corn, Soups, Mayonnaise, Womans Club 

Coffee, Peas, Beets, Syrup and many other 
10,15 and 25c.

ELDORADO CASH
GROCERY

• “The Store That Keeps Pricess Down In 
Eldorado”

Phone 77 O. F. PRIEST, Mgr.

The Success is equipped to do your 
printing and can save you money IT by 
send anything away from home' that 
can be printed at home .'or less, money 
Give us a chance and . we will do it, 
as you want it, and have it in jour 
possession before your order reaches 
outside poiuts. We print it right.

The Success

THE WAY OUT

FOR SALE—Model T. Ford Engine 
and delivery bady, price for quick * ARMY-NAVY EXPENSE CUTS 
sale at $10.00’. Call at

THE SUCCESS Office.
FOR SALE: Pure Red Rust Proof j 
seed oats. Or will exchange for oats 
to feed.

CHARLIE MUND

About two-thirds of the huge federal 
budget is eaten up by war charges. 
There are official figures; they can
not be ignored as propaganda. There 

If the public does’ not whnt'to pay .is no chance of cutting the present

h
jinuchv heavier taxes, the public ..will [and continuing cost of past wars. On- 
have to force down federal armament-ly the armament cost which is provok- 
expenses. Already there is a deficit -pg another war cah -.be cut.

VECK FLORIST, San Angelo, Mrs. J. o:C mol'e.tlian a billion dollars. By next, If the tax-payers object to a three- 
D. McWhorter representative,’ benefit July the estimated, operating deficit billion dollar deficit, it is time for

will be upward of three, billion dol- public pressure on the President and 
lars—maybe rnpre. Some federal ap -! Congress.

FOR SALE OR TRADE ■ propriations must be increased. N o;

representative, benefit 
o f the Methodist Church.

Automobile accessory, repair and fill- major cuts are Possible, except in thm . ^enry Mittle was among the ranch
ing station business will trade for allay‘nayy cos*"' .... ’.men that served as petit jurors, Mon-

Therefore any. .talk of federal . e co -,day., 
nomies which does not.-center on arm-- 
ament reduction is 'political moon-! 
shine. Every ye/ir . for a decade the

■ • public has been misled by the moon-!FOR SALE—Choice Buff Orphanting . .  ™ . , . !„  , ____  . “ slime. That.did not matter so much in.!
piosperous times. It matters now. !.
With the government plunging down i 
the financial slide, and with hunger j 

W. A. Spencer was in from the and job riots starting even before the 1 
ranch Monday shaking hands with severe winter ahead, our 
friends. extravagance is suicidal.

sheep.
\ EVERETT L. MITCHELL, 

Mertzon, Texas.
Subscribe Now.

Cockrells, $1.00 each
MRS. GEO. WILLIAMS

j

-Get. your winter^ Reading NOW:
THE SUCCESS 1 Year .......... $1.50
Semiweekly Farm News 1 Year $1.

Total .................  $2.50
BOTH NOW, 1 Year for . . . .  $2.00 

armament Subscriptions for all periodicals taken 
at THE SUCCESS OFFICE.

REPORT OE CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
E L D O R A D O ,  T E X A S

At the Close, of Business Sept. 29,1931.
RESOURCES

Loans ........................................................
Overdrafts ........................................ j . . .
Federal Reserve Stock ............................
Real Estate ..................... $3,000.00
Furniture & Fixtures . . . '.  1,000.00
Other Real Estate ....................................
U. S. Bonds ..............................................
C A SH -

In vault & other banks . . . .  $38,960.35
With U. S. Treasurer . . . . . .  1,000.00
Bills of Exchange ...............  1,787.97

359,952.00'
1,019.84
3,750.00

4,000.00
10 , 000.00

20 , 000.00

41,74S.32

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ...........................................
Surplus ................................  $50,000.00
Undivided Profits .............  30,583.38
Rediscounts ............... -.-...........................
Circulation ...............................................

Bills. Payable ............................ ................
DEPOSITS ...........................................

75.000. 00

80,583.38
29,392.17
19,520.00

15.000. 00 
220,974.67

TOTAL ........................................... . $ 440,470.22 TOTAL .................... ..............................  $ 440,470.22

J. B. Christian, President 
R. P. Hinyard, Vice-President

J. B. Christain

■- OFFICERS „ -
J. E. Hill, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
Sam E. Jones , R. P.'Hfnyard

W. O. Alexander, Cashier 
L. L. Baker, Ass’t Cashier

D. E. DeLong J. E. Hill
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THREAT OF FOREIGN
COTTON COMPETITION

IS OVER EMPHASIZED

AUSTIN, Tex. Oct. 6.—Texas farm
ers need have little fear that foreign 
countries will increase acreage and 

V ' ̂ nullify their attempt at reducing eot- 
ton acreage, in the opinion of J. E. 
McDonald, commissioner of agricul
ture.

Foreign cotton producers are NOT 
in a favorable position to inrrease 

i production to the extent that it would 
serously affect this country’s produc
tion, he said.

V  i India, he pointed out,
&
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CRAIN MOTOR
ELDORADO, TEXAS

WEDNESDAY October, 14,1:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m.
THURSDAY October 15,1:30 p. m. to 9:30 p. m. 

Two afternoon shows and one night show each day.

is the chief 
^ -  competitor of the United States, grow- 
<*► ing close to 5,000,000 bales a year, 

while the rest of the world outside th# 
United States grows slightly over 6,- 
j000,00o bales. Because of the mad? 

J  /difficulties confronting the Indian 
J grower, it is not likely they will make 

any sensational increase.
First of all, the per acre yield in 

India is an average of 100 pounds to 
■the acre—when southern cotton farm
ers have a hard time making a liv
ing with an average of 150 pounds to 
the acre. Indan farms, moreover, are 
underlaid with a deep-rooted wooSJ 
against which their usual farm imple- 

are almost powerless; the na- 
♦♦♦ tives do not know how to build up the 

fertility of their land; and use of four 
^  planting seed is almost universal.

Yf
Y *Yf
Y ’
f :
Y< ments

A D M I S S I O N  F R E E

SEE and HEAR

THE TALKING PICTURE
“A  Tour Through the Ford Factory”

Thousands of people from all over the world visit the Ford plant every year. Now 
this vast industrial organization is brought direct to you by an intensely interesting 
Talking Motion Picture.

Come and see where and how America’s most popular motor ear is built. Only when 
you see and hear how efficiency, economy and craftsmanship have been put Into volume 
production can you realize how so much extra value can be given in tire Ford car with
out inereaseAfi price.

Special Showing of Latest 
Ford Cars and Many Trucks

Y
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When cotton went tp thirty cent* a 
pound, India’s acreage increased by 
only 20 per cent, and dropped by 15 
per cent when cotton fell to seventeen 

a pound.
Russia plans to increase her produc

tion regardless, with a goal, under the 
five-year plan, of 3,500,000 bales a 
year—so an increase may be expected
there no matter what the south does. 
China’s 2,000,000 bales is less tnan she 
grew before the war, and as much as 
she is likely to plant next year because

JLiOf famine, flood and political trouble-
Y  - ...............................
Y

Y  
TY
T
f
YY

Egypt is as sick as the south of 
over-planting. Legal restrictions have 
been passed, limiting the planting of 
the long staple variety for which the 
country is famous. Egypt has made 
the first move toward an internation
al conference for stabilizing cotton. 
The conduct of. the country when cot
ton was much higher in price does 
not intricate they will make any great 
increase in planting at : this tijne, re
gardless of what the south does'. ,

The fact is,” McDonald said,':“an

Replace that worn out windmill with a new 
AERMOTOR MILL.

SEE OUR

Type feed Mill before buying 
W e have some Knee Pads at a bargain. 

COME TO SEE US

Service Quality

FIRE PREVENTION
BEGINS AT HOME

In some European countries the

.duty, exactly as we light the furnace 
or rake the lawn. Poor wiring, refuse 
left in corners, careless disposal of 
cigars and cigarettes—these are little

owner of property where a fire origin- things in themselves but they may be 
ates throiigh carelessness is lWgally re-.the cause of a sonflagration. 
sponsible for any damage done to the j The American people do not want 
property of others. such a law as the European one cited.

The principle behind the law is And'it should not take a law to awak-. 
Worth considering: Tt places the blame en them to the responsibility which 
squarely "where it belongs—on the in- each citizen must accept if we are to 

dividual whose carelessness o f  neg- control preventable fires, 
leet is responsible for at least eight -------------------

There are many other features on 
display that in themselves make this 
Special Ford Exhibit well worth a 
visit. Ton will learn about the safety 
of the shatter-proof glass windshield, 
the strength of the sturdy Ford steel- 
spoke wheels, the comfort o f the 
Houdaille double - acting hydraulic 
shock absorbers, and t|ke %ijlli|anre 
of the Rustless Steel.

Don’t miss the new Ford De Luxe 
Body Types. Distinctive in line and 
color. Smart in their new appoint
ments. Rich and luxurious in their 
interior trim and upholstery. You 
will be interested, too, in the reasons 
why so many manufacthrers and 
stores have chosen the rugged Ford 
truck and the swift Ford delivery cars.

f i  IS’ “ u out of fenfires. We will never reduce
♦♦♦ acreage reduction will help the south) fir<! loss lmtn We thoroughly un.
^  .and put southern growers in a better|der8tand : that. individual responsibil-
♦> position t0 compete mth foreign gro" - ;i t y  is the key to the entire problem. * £  ,ers in the future. It will promote dl-|
^  ^versification, keep down insect and>agaln by public and private organ! 

plant diseases. That will mean, even- 2£tjona

Insure Your Feed!
It will not sell for much on the

- u i. , - -i, . .market, but it has the same food valueThis fact has been stressed time and , , , _it has always had. The cost o f in
suring it is so small you can’t affordIt has found' expression' in

V  ’tually- more cotton per acre and bence advertising, in the columns o f ’ news- to do witbout U t  me tel1 you
A k  'Irtvtmu (r iu m rln or n n a t c  o n i l  lnntioi* n v n r ln n  f l h n i l f  i t
Y  J°Wei' gr0Wlng C0StS’ and l0WCr pl'°dUC Papers, in speeches eves the radio and

*ion costs wiU finally settl6 tke strug- from the platform. Our national fire! ^  .'gle with foreign competition.” ‘ 1
------------------

about it.
W. O. ALEXANDER

Crain Motor Co.

f
Y
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j loss averages close to half a billion 
; dollars annually to which must be 
added the far greater yearly waste of

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper were in 
the city-Tuesday from the ranch. S. D.CHEAPER RATION

GIVES MORE MILK [en thousand lives which fire destroys has never been able t0 wa,k since his
---------  and loss of business. - |burf ] in May’ but iS “ Proving and

GRAHAM—Shifting from a dairy ( We must iearn to guard our homes ls able to get about m automobiles- 
cow ration that cost $1.35 per him- places of business against fire. It

♦♦♦
t
Ya

►to

Ballew Service
Station

HUMBLE GAS AND OILS 
TIRES —  TUBES — ACCESSORIES

I have bought the Whitten Servicce Sta
tion and will continue the business with the 
same courtious treatment, as has been given 
in the past.

LEWIS BALLEW, Mgr.
Next Door To Ford Garage

LANDLORD L IN E - UP
ON A. AND M. PLAN

dred to one calculated by -the county must 
agent that cost only 80 cents per hun
dred, Carr Rutherford, dairy herd de
monstrator of Indian Moun,d, Young 
county, obtained an increasd milk flow 
on the cheaper ration at the same 
time that pastures were getting dryer.
The first half o f July on the $135 ra
tion the eight cows in the herd pro
duced 1,814 pounds of milk, while the 
last half of the month on the much 
cheaper ration they produced 1,880 
pounds. The mixture consists of 200 

tenant P°un(is eacb °£ finely ground wheat, 
oats, and Darley, 100 pounds cotton
seed meal, and 2 12 pounds salt.

be made a regular household

WORLD PEACE

F. B. Gunn is here this week looking 
after business on the farm.

t o  SAN ANTONIO FOR W.O.W. AFFAIR
CJ. S. Senator Morris Shep

pard, W . O. W . Treasurer, 
to Deliver Main Address

BASTROP—Requiring every 
to have a garden, and providing a 
"cook shack” equipped for canning for 
the free use of those who work his
land, John Barton of Utley, Bastrop ECONOMIC PEACE MEANS 
county, is lining up his tenant sys
tem on the Texas A. and M. College
Farm Plan. He says: -.Every tenant Economic peace must be the founda- 
who tries earnestly to avail himself D°n. stone of world peace. Any man 
of this assistance in cutting the cost tvho carries a gun does so because 
of production of his cotton and reduo- be is timid and frightened. The first 
ing the cost of living in this way will ‘sb’P toward disarmament must be a 
be looked upon with favor when time restoration of confidence and of hope 
comes for renting land another year; *-or the future. The Europe of 1931 Is 
those who do not avail themselves of living from hand to mouth, from day 
this assistance and who cannot pay to day. It is edgy and nervous and 
out at the fall settlement will be re- irascible. Men fight out of their mis
placed with other families. The high eiT an<t not out of their content, 
cost of living or the cost of high liv- Debts and tariff barriers are burrs to 
ing cannot hold up under present farm Prick tbe flesh and make for high-.
conditions.” strung tension. These. should go first, j

Bailey Montgomery was in from the 
ranch Monday to the opening of Dis
trict Court.

R. D. Skite was in from the Rudd 
neighborhood, Monday attending dis
trict court.

J. II. DeLong, of Christoval, was in 
Eldorado Monday shaking hands with 
friends and having some abstract

The University of Texas College of 
Mines and Metallurgy at El Paso, ha* 

work done. W bile here was a guest of recently expanded so that a four
his brother Dave.

W. R. Jones ranchman from Rudd 
was courting in the city Monday.

year college course is offered.

Range conditions in eastern New 
Mexico are the best in years, and it 
is estimated that thousands of heads negs an(j security, 
of fat cattle will be shipped this fall

After them we can begin more ef
fectively to dismantle battleship and 
turn swords into ploughshares. After 
all, before you can induce a man to 
turn his bayonet into a reaper you 
must give him something to reap, 
some present warmth of heart and 
some present warmth of heart and 
Borne palpable hope of future happi-

Special trains of Woodmen ol 
the World members anl their fam 
(lies from ail sections of the Uniter 
States and Mexico Will bring mor, 
than 50,000 : people to the forma 
dedication of the William Ale>: 
under Fraser Chapel and Bir- 
Sanctuary, which will be hel« 
November 22 at San Antonie 
Texas, according to W. A. Frasei 
president of the Woodmen of th 
World with headquarters at Oms 
ha, Nebraska. :

Railroads have indicated tha: 
special rates will be offered fron 
leading vicinities of the country.

The dedication program is to 
last three days. Leading speakers 
with .--national reputations have 
accepted invitations to make ad
dresses during the program. The 
principal speaker on November 22 
will be Senator Morris Sheppard 
of Texas, who is treasurer of the 
Woodmen 3f the World. Senator

Senator Morris Sheppard 
mas earn their way to the dedica
tion through the performance of 
service to the Woodmen of the 
World. The Woodmen of the 
World expects in this way to pay 
the expenses of several thousand 
members. %

\ Star Tires and Tubes
ELECTRIC VULCANIZING 

) Washing, Greasing and Small Accessories 
Where Service and Courtesies awaits You

Kent’s Service Station

’ H. M. Freund .was attending dis- 
Twenty-six graduates received their trict court Monday, from his ranch 

bachelor’s degree from the Sul Ross ig miles southeast.
Teachers College at Alpine, Texas, at ___________:
the close of the summer school term, Thoge attending ccmrt here from 
and one hundred and twenty teaching gteiJing city; thlg week Were> gheriff 
certificates were issued. ;Verne Davis, deputy. sfcmiff g. D.

Guinasin; Durham K. Durham: D. C.
Fred Bruton was in the city Mon- Durham; W. E. Stockton; YT. F. Rel- 

day from thq Gunn Stackfarm. Us and Ector Stockton.

, , .. . ., , The Bird Sanctuary was built
Sheppard is the author of the 18th f0]]0Wjng a study of the Bok Tower 
Amendment and a speaker of na- and jjjrd Sanctuary in Florida and 
tional reputation. other such structures in various

A mammoth barbeque with pork, parts of the world, 
beef, and mutton products from, The Chapel has a patio with 
the farm of the Woodmen of the!a beautiful fountain especially
World Memorial Hospital will be1 designed, according to Mr. Fraser.rm._ .j .L. Chapel ,vserved without cost to the Wood
men of the World Pilgrims at
tending the dedication.

The exterior of the Chapel is 
ol Indiana limestone and of a 
unique architectural design. Dark 
oak with large ceiling beams are

“Leading Church’ Dignitaries i-^ed ^  tke interior. The main 
from all faith* will take part in 1 stained-glass window of the Church
the program/’ said Mr. Fraser. 
“The Woodmen of the World 
Chapel is a universal church in 
which every denomination will be 
represented. Regardless of re
ligion, everyone- can hold services 
in the Chapel/’ *

President Fraser- has- announced 
the plan to a half million members 
«f th* association by which they

is a production of Tiffany of Nev 
York.

Another window of the Chape: 
contains an art memorial dedicated 
to the States in which the Wood
men of the World does business. 
Special landscaping has helped to 
make the Chapel one of the most 
beautiful structures in all oi 
Texas. Phelps and Dewees o- 
San Antonio are the architects.



ON TEXAS FARMSThe Eldorado Success
A. T. W right........Editor and Owner.
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Six Months .................  75c
All legal notices appearing as much as county are being helped
tour issues will be charged ‘making canning budgets and getting
per line per insertion. Classified Ad
vertising two cents per word per issue.

By W). H. Darrow,
Extension Editor

More than half the farm families in
in

THE SUCCESS 
OCTOBER 9, 1931

When the City-Central Bank &

them filled by the 252 home demon
stration club women who have filled 
out and are using 4-H pantry budget 
cards. The budget for one person to 
supply an adequate diet through six 
winter months calls for 24 containers 
leafy vegetables, 24 starchy vegetables 

Trust Co., of Sun Antonio, closed its 16 other vegetables, 30 containers of 
doors rbumors began to ciiculate tout frujtj 25 of tomatoes, 11 of pickles and 
The Bevans State Bank at Menard 1.elisllegj n  0j  jelly and preserves, 10 
would be affected. Bul they are two m}Seellaneous aud about 10 pounds 
complete separate institutions and the beans
Bank at Menard will feel no real in
jury. The Bevans Bank has always 
been a strong financial institution and

An average of 2,725 pounds of
threshed grain sorgums per acre has 

will weather the storms of the present been made Qu n 5  acres g lw u  by 23
financial depression without sacrific
ing its friends aud customers.

Plenty of work for every body in 
Schleicher County, and there is no 
need for any man to go without work.
While the work is here, now is the ;musuaUy "good. 
time to do it and get it out of the way. i

4-H club boys in Erath county, which 
is probably double the best previous 
county yields on such a large acreage, 
the county agent thinks. It is the first 
year pure line seed has been extensive
ly used, and the land the boys used is

Don’t blame any one for your finan
cial condition, for if you have kept 
close tab on your self, you know what 
is the matter.

With a thousand cotton pickers in 
our midst and our city a living man 
of people every Saturday, Eldorado 
Merchants are seeng those good old 
days of the past, before the days of 
depression, and we hope before the 
holidays are passed and gone that the 
hard times will have been forgotten.

And now since “uncle Bill” has seen 
Eldorado with her Sunday clothes on, 
that is her paved streets, new business 
building and her glittering lights, he 
can tell his people at Sterling what a 
real town Eldorado is and not have to 
take The Success’ word for it.

Farmers in Deaf Smith county are 
feeding about 2,500 pigs shipped in 
fioin South Dakota a ration of whole 
iwheat, cottonseed m(eal and tankage in 
■self feeders.
I * * *

By laying off 538,417 yards of ter-
■ races and spending 524 hours in build- 
jing terraces for a grand total of 721,- 
892 yards of terrace work on 69 farms,

■ 31 Montague county 4-H club boys won 
jthe Texas terracing championship last 
year for the third successive time.

|\ * * *
| Joe Neil McNair, Madison county
4-H club hoy, has produced a 270- 
pound pig at six months of age at a 
feed cost of $3.65 bv making full use 
of waste feed about the place. The 
ration consisted of skim milk, cane, 

(table scraps, a little corn, and wheat 
! middlings.

Great discussions are heard daily
as to what brought about the depres- of pavement between 
sion, and it can be discussed from Stamford, Texas, 
now until' the next one comes and all 
minds will not be in harmony on the

Haskell and

* *  *

Three hnndred thousand cans have
question. People cannot live in idolitry been sold in Eastland County, Texas, 
and revelry without bringing on a de- this year for home canning and carry- 
pression. ; ing out a live-at-home program.

*  *  *

The W. H. Williams well lias found ! Thirty-five men were provided with 
a new gas showing-at 6,410 feet and it (work at Ranger, Texas, recently when 
looks now like the Williams Well is a rock crushing plant resumed oper- 
liable to come in any time. The well Ration after a several months idleness, 
is IS miles north west of Eldorado in j * • *
the corner of Irion county, and from ' Stephens County, Texas, has one 
former indications it is expected to thousand producing oil wells aud its 
make a producer between 6,000 and principal rity, Breckenridge, has 
7,000 feet. It is about 13 miles north- eighteen casinghead gasoline plants in 
west of the J. A. Whitten well. operation.

------------------  1 ♦ • * A  e
We have heard some good sensible! A Weatherford banker recently spun 

people say that Hoover was to blame Uis; thread and wove the cloth for 
for the hard times aud that the Re- \tbe material out of whjch a local tail- 
publican party was to blame. We have or made the banke ra suit of clothes, 
witnessed them under both adminis- Only thirty-five cents worth of cotton 
tration. It is the fast and wasteful was used. -
lives we are spending. When we had it j * f  * ' ■. ..........
we did not save, now we need it and " A two thousand barrel oil well was 
have it not. Aand blame somebody brought in near Hamlin, Texas, early
with our being without substance. in August, and two wells offsettinf it 

^have been spudded in.
* • •

KEEPING UP WITH TEXAS | Tbe s;c]e for the proposed $165,000:
federal building at Big Spring has

Amarillo has (he largest highway lbeen secured, 
underpass in Texas. It is seven lmu-J * • •
dred and seventy feet long, connects' The- home demonstration agent of 
two main portions of the city and ,Floyd County, Texas, supervised the 
carries the traffic of eight state high
ways. Three hundred carloads of 6teel 
aud concrete were consumed in it* 
construction, and it cost a quarter of 
a million dollars.

* * *
A Dalhart man recently offered to 

trade a house and lot for wheat at 
thirty-five cents per bushel.

*  *  *

A $65,000 school building has been 
recently completed at Perryton, Texas.

* * *
A twenty-six inch gas line in under 

construction between Skellytown in 
the Texas Panhandle and the principal 
cities of Minnesota, Minneapolis and 
St. Paul.

*  *  *

Amarillo’s American Legion unit,
Hanson Post, with one thousand and 
twenty-eight members, is the second 
largest in Texas.

*  *  «

Iced water-melon was served to 
1,500 guests of the Paio Pinto Water
melon Growers Association at a party 
given in Mineral Welts, Texas, recent
ly.

*  *  *

The water mains in Canyon, Texas, 
are to be extended at a cost of $1S,- 
000.

* * *
Tarrant County’s tax validations are 

$190,000,000 for 1931.
* * »

Weatherford ships from twenty to 
thirty carloads of turkeys to the nor
thern and eastern markets every year.

* * *
Haskell Cbdnty now boasts its first 

paved highway with the completion:

PAIN
HEADACHES

NEURITIS
NEURALGIA, COLDS

Whenever you have some nagging 
ache or pain, take some tablets of 
Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediate!

There’s scarcely ever an ache or 
pain that Bayer Aspirin won’t relieve 
—and never a time when you can’t 
take it.

The tablets with the Bayer cross 
are always safe. They don’t depress 
the heart, or otherwise harm you. 
Use them just as often as they can 
spare you any pain or discomfort. 
Just be sure to buy the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware of 
imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticacidester 
of salicylicacid.

T W O  M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S
PAID in WAGES and SALARIES...
A Real C ontribution to W est Texas Prosperity

PROVIDING a livelihood for over 1,200 employes . . . many of whom are your 
friends and neighbors . . . the West Texas Utilities Company has contributed 

to the prosperity of West Texas, for the last three years, an annual payroll of over 
$2,000,000.00.

Two millions of dollars is a powerful agency toward the stabilization of busi
ness conditions. . . Its expenditure means a substantial amount of trade for retail 
stores, grocers, laundries, doctors, dentists, and com m ercia l establishments of 
all kinds. •

Only the continued expansion and development of the West Texas Utilities 
Company has made possible the building of this payroll. Through efficient man
agement and econ om ica l operation , this company has expanded its facilities, 
reduced rates and stimulated the industrial and agricultural development of its 
territory. To carry forward these important projects, the assembling of a loyal, 
enthusiastic and hard-working corps of native West Texan employes has been a 
logical outgrowth.

These employes are genuinely concerned over 
their company’s activities. They are working for West 
Texas . . .  its growth and development . . . just as you 
are working toward the same goal. To co-ordinate our 
activities is the constant aim of the West Texas Utili
ties Company.

(iff}
V  J p  J

Every dollar you spend for electric service 
and more! . .  .  has, for the past eight 

years, been re-invested in the future of West 
Texas. Payrolls alone, for construction and 

operation, are equal to 30c out of every dollar you 
spend for electric service— a sum which goes back 
into this “ Land of Opportunity”  in salaries and wages 
paid to West Texan employes.

Do You Know ?
. . . that if you are an average 
user of domestic electric ser 
vice you can increase voui use 
and enjoyment of the comforts 
and conveniences of electric 
service by three times, and 
only increase your total bill by 
approximately 10c a day? 
This is made possible through 
a major transmission line elec
tric system and an organiza
tion accustomed .to-doing large 
things in a large way.

W estTex& s U d lif*

work of fourteen womens’ clubs which 
canned four thousand quarts of vege
tables during the present season.

to twenty-five bushels on adjoining 
land not Irrigated.

The chamber of commerce at Spur, The total enrollment for the two 
jTcxas, maintains a fully equipped can- summer terms of the Texas Technoiig- 
ning kitchen for the free use of the leal College at Lubbock, Texas, w as1 

. public for canning the surplus food 1,539 this year, Exceeding last year by
poducts produced this 220.

A governmental radio broadcastingAll of the tate highways in Hale
County, Terns, are now paved with . ,. ,,* station of 2,000 watt power, costnuconcrete, a total of sixty-seven miles
radicating in four directions from
Plainview.

* * *

A four year old Jersey cow owned 
by a farmer of Meadow, Texas, was 
recently designated a gold medal ani-

$65,000 and providing meterological 
service, is under construction at Big 
Sprng, Texas. j

*  *  *  ’

Citizens of Ward County, Texas, 
want a state park on the site of tlie

Teleph one Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 
you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
We deem it a favor, as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE.
And anxious for you to have good service. 

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

mal by the American Jersey Cattle old Willow Water Hole’ stoPPinS 9|a«* 
Club, which is the highest distinction and ca“ P f  °™ d on the old '49 emi'

grant trail from Big Spring to El Paso 
once the scene of a massacre of two

that can-be given for production. The
■ cow, Masterman’s Pearl S, produced , , ,,, , „ .,, , hundred members of a wagon train bvthirteen thousand pounds of milk and n_____ i r j . ° -
six hnndred and seventy-five pounds of
fat under test in one year.

\
Comanche Indians.

* * E
__________  The Flag ranch of over one hundred

Through irrigation, at a cost or uue sections in Wjnkle County, Texas, ’ 
dollar per acre, a Bailey County farm* was sold recently constituting one of 

’ er produced an average of foity-four the biggest single land deals in West 
bushels of wheat per acre as compared Texes during the year.  ̂  ̂ g

I

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
General Merchandise

^ 3
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day. that I know of.” era. El comesion para nombre es la ,  Tuesday evening they had practice. realize the advantage we have in hav-
Carl Kerr and Gusta V. Graves were Coach: “GSe, you’ll be awful hungry senoriat Margaret Sheen y la senorita scrimmages in passing. Sharp was-ing Miss Karr as an instructor fy ,

chosen leaders and they cnose sides. f i s  morning.” Pauline Kent. El senor Luther Kent y playing defensive center while the of- have had only a few absentees and
Those on Carl’s side were Morris * * * la ’senorita Dixie Faught escogeran la tensive center, Jack Ratliff, was try- they have brought their wliitten ex-
Bricker, Bernice Bricker, Vera Blay-; Miss Allen: (during lecture): “Bell flor y el calor. La president, y las ing to keep Sharp from going through cuses, which is 

Clydia Pruitt, Pauline Kent, will you please refrain from making senoritas Meyer y Clyda Pruitt escog- ^some way' or another and Jack’s eye club. ’
Grace Ratliff, Vance Morgan and H oi- that noise! "Von are preventing the eran las piogramas. made contact with Sharp’s fist and (
lis McCormick. Those on Gusta V.*s'whole class from sleeping.” ■ Some games were played and words later turned black and blue. j
side were Dixie Faught, Lola Davis, 1 * * * made from the name “Cristobal Colon” ; The lineup for the Menard
Francis Ballew, Bernard Carr, Paul-1' Albert: “Robert why are you looking Teeierra la session. Saturday will probably be'
ine Rape, Bell Sample, and Lawrencojback at that girls so?” j.

Robert Reinhardt: “Oh, I was look-1 
Miss tlien acted as standing judge jibg back to see if she was looking back ,

game j 
as fol-

a requirement of the

—E.—H.—S.—
GIRLS BASKET BALL
Bj- Anna Ruth Spurgers

—E.—H.—S.—
PEP SQUAD

By Anna Ruth Spurgers

The girls have started their prac-

, through out the debates while one was

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES

day
day.

chosen frcmt each side by the chair
man. To give you an idea what we de-

______  bated on I will name a few of the sub-
As the first month of school is now jccts 1 Resolved that school should be 

over, every pupil in the grades is turned out a mouth in Eldorao so the 
anxious to find out whether or not his students could pick cotton and resol- 
or her name will be on the honor roll.
The roll will be published under this 
heading each month. Wlatch for it. It is 
given below by grades.

First Grade
Marvin Shafer, Jr. 6 A’s and 3 B’s.
Betty Jo Bryant—6 A’s and 3 B’s 
Pauline Jones—6 A’s and 3 B’s 
Beulah Williams—6 A’s and 3 B’s 

Second Gradtj 
Mary Jo Rape

Third Grade
Joe Ed Hill—9 A’s and 2 B’s
Joe Reynolds—6 A’s and 5 B’s 
Frances Clark—7 A’s and 4 B’s 

Fourth Grade
Wanda B. Rape—8 A’s and 2 B’s 
Genevieve Ramsey—7 A’s and 2 B’s 
Mary Beth Bryan—5 A’s and 5 B’sL .
Earl Bryan—5 A’s and. 5 B's 
Maude Brown—5 A’s and 5 B’s 

Fifth Grade
Dorothy Jarrett—5 A’s and 2 B’s 

Sixth Grade 
June Hooker—7 A’s 
Maxine Wilton—7 A’s 
Johnnie Fern Isaacs—7 A’s'

—E.—H.—S.—
DEBATING IN ENGLISH IV

By Hollis McCormick

to see if I was looking back' to ee if i 
she was looking back" at me.” >
' —E.—H.—S.—
, NEWSPAPER CLUB

By Elnora Andrews

lows: Jim West, left end; Jack Smith,j
deft tackle; Bernard Qarr, left guard; dicing for the games later on, and in 
; Jack Ratliff, center; J. R. Conner, ,'whirh they hope to be sudcessful. Miss.

-------  rigllt guard ! Ca1,1 Kerr, right tackle; /Allen has taken charge of the team Of
The Eldorado Hi School has chosen Hollis McCormick, right end; and Al- the last vears team there are only six

Elnora Andrews for their pep leader, bert McGinty, Jack Kerr, Junior payers including Margaret Bradley
They yell everyday at noon and prac- Isaacs and Lefty Smith in the back-' LlIcile Oglesby, Anna Ruth Spurgers’
tice new stunts to perform during the field with Lefty calling signals. ..Frances Ballew, 'Evelyn Anderson and

---------  halves of the coming games. Most o f; We made a wonderful showing with' Rapt T bm .
Tuesday afternoon the Newspaper the girls have their pep squad suits,,the ticket sale of the Menard game in. the team this year that'were not 

ved that each student’s standing dub- met in the typing room for their ând they are hoping that the rest will'and still better with the one for the last year mostly "freshmen " The 
should be read at the graduation ex- first meeting. Mr. Smith took charge get theirs. The gills try to be at every game with Ozona. Fron* all reports freshmen" are Jinnie I cu n  Zov

. and appointed Elnora Andrews as game and yell for the boys. The pep the people around town have heard Claire Koy Zella Mfercer^Jose Jhlne
Mr. Holt was our only visitor and -temporary secretary. He appointed ssuad includes: Elnora Andrews, about our fighting or I should say win- yyau Margaret Hill Io'uise^CWPu6

when asked to give critism of the de- Jack Ratliff, Thelma Taylor, Junior Lucile Oglesby, Dahlia Fae Johnson, ning team and they want to see it. An-"irow> Celeste Tisdale Gussie Nolen^and
bate he ieplied that he was not a crit- ‘Isaacs, Hassell Ratliff and Anna Ruth Ruth Nix, Anna Ruth Spurgers, Thel-,other thing too was the way in which ^ ietkea Faught ’ The* u erclassmen 
ic although he gave two or three gqod.Spurgeis to find a name for the,club, mu Taylor, Roberta Milligan, Jess the game was advertised. A large are Thelmta Taylor Francis jp-p8W 
points to a debater such as naming Mr- Smith brought before the club Ella Johnson, Dixie Faught, Inex Cobb signon the corner of the old picture .Frances Mills ’ Lillie Bell Kent Mar’ 
example about a certain question. whether it should be divided or not, Lolete Anrews, Pauline Rape, Grace/show building which was put there by garette Bradley Pauline Rane Melba*

pusta V. Graves, Editor-in-chief, Luc- Ruth Clark and Nell Campbell.

A new secretary was elected each,who finally decided not to divide it. Ratliff, Fae Keeney, Isabell Isaacs,^one of the pep squad girls and one of j ones, Gusta V Graves Lucille Cle- 
ly to write up the minutes of the 1 Officers were elected as follows; (Lucile Clements, Evelyn Anderson, the football boys told everyone just ments Lucille Oglesby Ruth Nix An-

what it was and when it would happen na Iiutb Spurgers, Evelyn Anderson, 
and how much it would put them in NeU Campbell, Lola and Mary Lee
de,lt' .. Davis, Aurora Willis, Veia Blaylock,

The turning posts were very, fancy an(j Dixie Faught. Out of this group

—E.—H.—S.— 
FOOTBALL ACTIVITIES

By Hollis McCormick

We learned a great deal about de- Me Oglesby, Assistant Editor, Hassell j 
hating in carrying it out in this man- Ratliff, Joke Editor, and .Tack Rat- 
‘ per and I am sure that some 'w ill.lift Sports Editor. The Newspaper ,
'make good future lawyers from the typists wTere temporarily elected a s / 
j iway they debated, if given a little, follows: Junior Isaacs and Thelma
more practice. Taylor. The rest will be elected next ifeam for this Saturday’ sgame with (to read them or stumble over them. antl watch them "play

time. Monnvfl linth nn thn rlo-fmnom onrl n-f. iPTtn o v>/I Imur. x>onl1«T ADI »» I

in their decorated barrels. Sings were ■we should be able to get a real first
Coach Williamson is preparing his on the sidewalks where you just had?class basket bal, team Be at tbe game3

i—E.—IL— S.
JOKES

I By Hassell Ratliff
| Mr. Holt: "Have you done your out
side reading, Harold?”

\ Harold: “No, sir, not yet, it’s been 
too cold to read outside.”

- E . —H.—S.— 
SPANISH CLUB

By Bernice Bricker

Menard both on the defense and of- .The girls and boys really did go in for j _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
tfense. As it was noticed the first ticket selling and no fooling. If they

..game with Rankin there was only two were turned down by someone’s, “ Oh, /PIONEER MUSIC CLUB PROGRAM
passes, thrown. On one of these I don’t want to see you get beat” , they j
passes about fifteen yards was made, just came, back with, “Don’t kid us, (

Meets Oct. 15, 1931. 
“Analysis of Pitch Notation”

The Spanish Club met at the Club The rest of the yardage was n*ide by we’re not going to get beat.” Don’t Introduction: Mrs. C. M. McWhorter 
period on Tuesday afternoon and or- line plunges. The last game with Men- ever bet against the home team or 
ganized for their work. The following ard passes were tried and we made you’ll get beat.

[v Fools ask questions wise men can’t are the members: Clifford Archie, eonsierable gains. Odona held Rankin, 
^answer. That must be the reason so Margaret Bradley, Bernice Bricker, fo a tie of 0 to 0 and also had seven 
many of us flunk out on exams. Dixie Faught Lillie Bell Kent, Luther last year letter men and two or tb.ee

» » * I Kent, Pauline Kent, Karl Kerr, Clyda players from the oil towns. But how
____  I John Alexander: “ Why is history so Pruitt, Grace Ratliff, A. J. Roach, and we did pass them, u;| Just to think of

The last two weeks the English classfUard?” [Margaret Sheen. a score of 20 to 0. It was wonderful!
Clifford Archie: “Well, we’ve had Miss Meyer gave the expressions

—E.—H.—S.— 
THE CHORAL CLUB

By Dahlia Fae Johnson

Rythm Notation: .Mrs. Otto Williams 
Tone Length: Mtrs.-'W. O. Alexander 
Definitions of Terms Pertaining to

Notation: ......... Mrs. C. B. Reagan
Questions 9 to 15; pages 25-6, text 

book.
Piano Solo: ..........Miss Grace RatliffThe choral club has been having its

regular meetings on Tuesday’s and  ̂ocal Duet: Mesdames Ramsay and 
Tommy played a beautiful game and' Thursdays from three twenty ujntii * Johnson.

Piano Solo: ........................  Mrs. Poerhas been studying debating. In addi-j . .. , , . .. „  ,, „  ,  ̂ „
tion to studying it out of the book the ® stouo age, a bronze age, an iron age, and words for use in the club and the^so did Bull who pulled two or three four. Due to the extra period added.

and now we’re in a hard boiled age. club was organized. men with him for about four feet in high school on Tuesday’s the Choral Leadur: Mrs- c - M- McWhorter.
i ------------------class has had a debate each day.

Miss Allen acted as temporary chair
mhn until Lucile Oglesby was elected, , , . . . . . x, ,
chairman by the class Subjects were nor anywhere tonite?” retane y reporter; Karl Kerr, el pres- (has already got our appreciation for j The girls have certainly taken a highway. See
suggested for debate for the following i Miss Bradshaw (eagerly): “No, not ylente; Margaret Bradley, la tesar- quite a few plays which he has made, great interest in the club work. They j

* * * j Los funcionarios son: Grace Ratliff, every time he got the ball. Junior /Club will meet at four o’clock o n !
Coach: “Are yon going to have din- }a presidente; Bernice Bricker, la see- Isaacs is a promising young man who Tuesdays instead of three twenty. FOR SALE- -Resident lot, fronting on

A. T. WRIGHT

G BUSINESS AND THE 
iPRESSION
Che first of what promises to be a 
g line of wage cuts by the conn
’s greatest industries, proves that 
: business has not escaped the 
ich of the depression. In all prob- 
ilities the step was inevitable; in 
■t, the lower cost of living may have 
rranted an adjustment of wage 
lies .fixed when a dollar was worth

SO much less than it is today. There 
are other defects in the organization 
of big business, however, which de
mand adjustment to a new condtion.

* * *
I Before golf took so much of the time 
/of big business erecutives, and before 
Ian unpreeented wave of prosperity 
actually counselled the distribution of 
tremendous earnings to more and high- 
’er-paid executives, one good president

did a fairly good job of running a 
prtty bg company. In tim)3 a vice 
president and general manager was 
put behind glass doors to relieve the 
president of some of his burden. Then 
came the prosperity hysteria—quite 

jthe counterpart of what we know as 
the depression hystria. Presidents 
were made chairmen-of-the-board with 
higher salaries and less work. The 
vice president and general manager 
was made president and given a raise.

tion of assistant vice president. This 
expansion of executive organization 
worked so well there was hardly an 
hour of the day when you couldn’t 
find an assistant vice president some
where on the properties of a great 
business enterprise.

* * *
Back in the “money days” this wa-

NEW RECORD SET
IN JURORS’ FEES

DR. BRINKLEY’S NEW STATION
HEARD IN ELDORADO

$1,500.00
In Prizes

C A N  Y O U -  A N S W E R  
T H E S E  Q U E S T I O N S ?

1. How many counties are there in Texas?
2. What is the largest county in Texas? • ^
3. What is the Texas State tree?

What is the Texas State flower?
What is the Texas State bird?

4. Name two Texans who have served in the 
President’s Cabinet?

D A L L A S  N E W S  
T E X A S  Q U E S T I O N  B O X  

C O N T E S T

The Dallas Morning News,
Dallas, Texas.
I am interested in knowing the nature of 
your contest, “The Texas Question Box.” 
Please mail me questionnaire containing 
twenty questions, including the four as 
'above.
N am e______________ ____P. O . -----------------
R. F. D______ ___________ S tate-----------------

The Dallas Morning News

| The position 61 executive vice presi
dent was created, in order that a man 
u authority might be found on the job 
wlile the chairman of the board and 
the president settled a dispute on the 
golf links. A vice president was placed 
in immediate chasge of every depart- 

'ment of the company’s business and, 
iso that he could perfect his game 
against tlie time when he, too, would 
be a president, they created the posi-

“ IF I got constipated, 
4 I would get dizzy 

and have swimming 
in my head. I would 
have very severe 
headache.

“For a while I 
thought I wouldn’t 
take anything—may
be I could wear out 
the headaches; but I 
fou n d  they were 
wearing me out.

“ I found B lack - 
Draught would re
lieve this, so when I 
have the very first 
sym ptom s, I take 
Black-Draught and 
now I don’t have the 
headache.

“I am a firm be
liever in B la ck -  
Draught, and after 
using it 20 or more 
years, I am satisfied 
to contmue its use.”
— F. E. McKinney, Orange

■-ITI

Elissa Landi Tried Before Highest 
Paid Dozen, In “Wicked”

Park, Fla.

THEDFORDS

o
►to

WOMEN who are run-down, or suffer every month, should take I Cardul. Used for over 50 years. J

A new high rate for juror’s fees 
was established during tbe production 
of tbe Fox Film, “Wicked,” starring 
Elissa Landi and opening Friday at 
the Iiitz theatre.
i Likewise a new standard for screen 
jurors was set with an even dozen of 
famous stage and screen players en
acting tbe roles of jurors.

, Debating as to tbe guilt or inno
cence of Miss Landi, on trial for an 
attempt to kill a detective while she 
was protecting and concealing her 
husband from the officers of tlie law, 
the jurors who sat in and decided the 
fate of the young wife were:

Oscar Apfel, famous for years on 
the screen as a director and star; 
John Elliott and Spike Rankin, rated 
as two of the screen’s leading char
acter players; Claire MacDoweil, who 
has mothered every fampur screen 
jstar; Eddie Phillips who was fea
tured in the Collegian series; Geneva 
Mitchell, former Ziegfield Follies star; 
Harry Dunkinson of Mack Sennett 
/comedy fame; Clarence Wilson, the 
sheriff in “The Front Page” ; Tom 
McGuire who played character leads 
in many of F. W. Murnau’s screen 
productions; Eva Dennison, former 
stock star; Edward Eberle and Joe 
(For) Brown.

i Ordinarily jury duty on the screen 
merely means occupying‘ a chair and 
saying nothing.

In “Wicked,” however, each juror 
has lines to speak an dthey are of 
vital mportancei

In addition to the jury mentioned 
it is apropos to write that the judge, 
who charged them on the legal points 
of the ease was Frank McGlynn who 
ptaired several years in the stage 
production of “Abraham Lincoln.”
, Victor MeLaglen, Una Merkel; Allan 
Dinehart and Theodore Von Eltz head 
ithe. supporting, cast of “Wicked” 
which Allan Dwan directed.

The Success editor picned up the 
new broadcasting station of Dr. Brin
kley, which has been installed at Villa 
Acuna, Mexico. The Station was just 
being tested for its reglilnr opening 
October 21. The Station was on 736 
Kilocycles and the announcements, 
were in English and Spanish. Dr. 
Bjrinkley was put off the air in the 
^United States by the Federal Radio 
Commission. He formerly operated a 
Station at Milford, Kafisas.

1 Tlie New Station" came in clear and 
will be easily picked up in this por
tion of Texas, but is strong enough to 
cover the United States and Mexico. 
XER the “Sunshine Station” are the 
letters and name of the New Station.

tering of executive personnel may have 
been as comtmendale and proper as 
the watering of stock;' but in 1931 it 
makes too great an overhead' for stru;< 
gling industry to carry. Adjustment to 
present day conditions should not be
gin and end with the wage earner and 
.small-salaried office man. The super
structure of business needs a working- 
over, too.

Mrs. R. T. Crain made a business 
trip to San Angelo Monday of this 
week.

Mesdames Sam E. Jobes, Lewis 
Wliitten, John Williams and H. T. 
Finley spent Tuesday in San Angelo.

, Mr. and Mrs: Geo. Caraway and 
fajniiy of Station A were shopping 
in'.' tEe; city Saturday.

T W
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DAIRY
C D W S

MORE MILK 
MORE PROFITS 

MORE MONEY IN THE BANK'

SUCCESS
IS YOURS-IF YOU FEED 

.GOOD FEED-TO GOOD COWS1!

RED CHAIM
24% DAIRY RATION

By the bag, it may cost o little 
more; by the milk poil, it 

^ A L W A Y S  costs LESS!

SELF-SERVE Grocery

RED CH AIN  Feeds Are SUPERIOR/Feeds



STATE FAIR OF TEXAS HI—LEAGUE PROGRAM
October 11, 6:30 p. m. 

Margaret H ill; Leader.

BUGS LIKE THESE ithe year and the teacher felt it her
I A visitor to an insane asylum saw a duty to warn her pupils before she dis-, 

DALLAS Texas Oct. 8.—Every- Margaret m i l ; ueuuer. guard in charge of about a hundred missed them,
thing i / i n '  readiness here for the!Song No. 2 (New Cokesbury) Unison inmates out for exercise. The visitor. “Boys and girls should be very care-
opening on Saturday of the 45th an-1 call to worship, followed by prayer, inquiied of the guard if he was not ful to avoid cplds at this time of
nual State Fair of Texas, on whatj“Sunday a Different .Day” 'afraid of being attacked by one of the year,” she began solemnly.. “ I had a
promises to be the greatest erposition, By Leader lunatics. The guard replied: “No, 1 darling little brother only seven years
in the"history of the institution, it has No. 135 (New Cokesbury) can lick any one of them.” “Yes,” old. One day he went out in the snow .
been announced by T. E. Jackson, “What was Christ’s Attitude To- | said the visitor, “but suppose they all with his new sled and raught rold. |
president. I* ward the Sabbath?” '.attack you?” “ Oh, there is no fear Pneumonia set in and in three days he i

Two departments of the State Fair' Zona Clare Koy of that,” said the ghard. "It would re- was dead.”
will stand out above all others this “ Sunday Duties and Play” quire organization, and the only peo- The schoolroom was so quiet you .

-the Agriculture and Livestock, j J. R. Oonner pie who do not organize are bugs like could hear a pin drop. Then a young-yegr-
Both of these shows have more entries Jio. 175 (New Cokesbury) read by these.”
and better quality displays than havej leader p, ------------------
ever been shown before in Texas. The Discussion on Topics FAMOUS PRONOUNS OF HISTORY
agriculture show bids fair to be ones Mrs. J. D. McWhorter^ I — Mussolii.
of the greatest displays of farm, prod- League Benediction. L
ucts ever assembled in one State Show $ ------------------  «
before.

“Three Little Girls,” a musical ro -' ranch Tuesday buying 
mance produced by the Shuberts meeting friends, 
come to the State Fair auditorium ---------------

ster in the back row asked: 
I “Where’s his sled?”

J. Tom Williams was in from the j 
supplies and

- Lindbergh. 
Siamese Twins. 
Clara Bow.

TIPS, FEES, ETC.
| “I really don’t know how to express 
my appreciation,” said the cousin, 
j “Wjell, you see,” answered the law- 
'yer, “ since the Phoenicians invented

j'ONE OF A THOUSAND QUESTIONS im0ney a man does not have to worry 
u Teacher—“Why do we use soap?” 'over that question any more.”

“That’s w hat,after long runs in Chicago and Newj Otto Sauer was among the ranch-j-' Johnny (feelingly)
York, as the chief amusement feature, men in the city Tuesday, looking af ten' I'd like to know.”
It will be presented for 25 perfor- business. ji —------------ —
mances. “Three Little Girls,” brings ( —---------------  l- The mosquito is queer. He never
to the South for the first time the l The World Series have been wor- begins to bore you until he becomes
sensational revolving stage, which rying Judge Bradley considerable and silent.
makes it possible to present in this Thursday morning it urns hard to tell --------- ;---------
production a cast of 104 people and just who would win. Bessie had a new dime to invest in
16 scenes. It takes a total of 40 men ------------------- an ice cream soda. “Why don’t you j BQTjj N0W i  Year for ___  $2.00
to handle the stage and scenery for: If you Uave any bargains to r-11, let give your dime to the missions?” said ^  ong ^  ftU periodieals' taken 
the production. ’ the pg|ge know it. The business that the minister, who was calling. s THE gXJCOEgs OFFICE.
- The first annual Pavilion Show—* thrives is the ones that advertise. |;. “ !  though about that,” said Bessie
comtiined circus and contest rodeo; ■ _____________  J“but I think I’ll buy the ice nream j -------------------
will be presented in the Livestock! Tbe gtate Fair of Texas will open (soda and let the diuggist give it to the pQjj SALE—Dodge truck. Price right.

Subscribe Now.
Get your winter’s Reading NOW:
THE SUCCESS 1 Year .........  $1.50
Semiweekly Farm News 1 Year $1.

Total .................  $2.50

Arena, while on the Midway, the Beck at Dauas Saturday. Wje regret very missions.’ 
maun and Gerety’s Worlds Best Shows muc.h our inability to attend, we do ( 
and the State Fair Permanent Rides not deem lt necessary to explain why. ‘ 
will provide the entertainment. [Those that know us, know why and

A full schedule of football games those that don’t know: us, don’t give
has been booked which will include 3 ’a darn.
major intersectional clashes, nine in» | ________ - - ..
terscholastlc games, and 2 negro foot-| Hense Matthews was in the 
ball games. Texas A. & M. and S. M. Tuesday.
U., will meet out of state teams on 3 , ____________

TAKING NO CHANCES
; A stranger asked for a tirket 
Buffalo, handing in a $20 bill.

to

Will trade for cotton or sheep. See- 
THE SUCCESS Editor

Ford Engine.FOR SALE—Model T.
, and delivery bady, price for quick 

“Change at Albany,” the clerk said. ^  flt $lo o0, Call at
“None of that now,” replied thej TH^  SUCCESS Office

city'stranger. “ Oi want me change right 1 1 
'.here.”

E
Saturdays of the fair. j Kex Mc Cormiek was in

“We believe we have the greatest .Tuesday, 
exposition ever offered the people in 
this section of the country,” Mr. Jack

the city

4

VECK FLORIST, San Angelo, Mi-s. J.
D. McWhorter representative, benefitANOTHER MORAL

It was the first real snowstorm of of the Methodist Church.

The Grandjury was called back Mon- 
son said on the eve of opening. All day to investigate the giving of a bad 
of our directors'have worked hard to ,cheek: but found no indictment.
give the people the best and we believe) ____________
we have done better than usual.” |..C«mi» Saturday, Oct. 10th 3:00 p. mi

and buy Ice Cream Cones of the Ju- j 
A football game between the Uniyer- piorg of M e . Church on the Streets' 

sity of Mexido, City, and thee S. M. U. 0j. E]ddrado.
reserve team, is erpecteed too at tract •: Money to be used on church debt, 
widespread attention at the b5th An- ’ . . ■
nual State Fair of Texas, Oct. 10 to j

THE RED &  WHITE STORE

25. ■ The game will be playeed in the Jess Koy was in the city Wednes-
46,200 seat stadium at the Fair ao thee day on business- 
night of Thursday, Oct. 15.- j ~~

________ ■ | II. M. Freund was in the city Mon-
Tuesday, day from the ranch south east ofL. Kent was in the city 

enjoying the cotton market. town.

Friday and Saturday
Specials

JELLO, any flavor, 6 for 50c

With molds and recipe book

SOAP White Eagle 10 B ars_____________25c
STARCH Linit, good for bath__________ 8c

f SOAP and Bucket Deal ______________99c
SPUDS U. S. No. 1,10 lb _1__________ __ 25c
RICE 2 lb American Beauty ______17c
SALAD DRESSING Rainbow___________ 22c
PEANUT BUTTER Qt. Jar ____________ 36c
Vermicelli, Macaroni and Spaghetti_____5c
T AMI LINA 10 lb sack ________________ 45c
HOT PEPPER per l b ___l_______________5c
COFFEE Bulk l b ___L___________________ 15c
COFFEE 4 lb water bucket___________ 80c
SUGAR 10 lb ____    48c

(lim it 10 lb to customer)'
LARD Wilson Advance 8 l b _____________69c
GROUND MEAT l b _____________________ 9c
RIB ROAST l b _____________  8c
STEW MEAT l b _______ I__~____________8c
Pure PORK SAUSAGE l b _______ ______ JL8c
LUNCH MEAT l b _____ __________  23c
SALT PORK No. 1, the bejst, l b __^__12c
SYCAMORE English cure: l b ___________ 16c

EVERYTHING IN  MEATS 
A good line of Fresh Vegetables and Friuts 

»■■■■■ At a reasonable Price 
Pkhiy Parking Space and Ice Water

Specials Friday & Saturday, Oct. 9 and 10 
I Before deciding where to shop this week end 
■ just think of what the Red & White label 

means on the Foods you buy. You can rely 
upon it.

I

FLOUR White Fox 48 l b ____________— 75c
LARD Swift Jewell or Vegetole 8 lb 67c
BACON Salt Pork a lb _____________ ____ 10c
APPLES Small Wine Sap per doz.--------- 5c
CABBAGE Fresh and Firm per lb 2 l-2c
SWEET POTATOES 10 ! b ____________ 24c
BEANS Pintos 10 l b _______ — ____- —  29c
RICE Bluk per l b __________ —___________5c
COFFEE Red & White 1 lb ____________38c
RICE FLAKES Red & White 2 fo r _____ 2lc
BRAN FLAKES Red & White 2 for —  21c 
SNOW Drift 3 lb pail; Wesson Oil 1 Pt. j

can both for _:____________________ —-  69c g
BROOMS Reg. 60c while they last--------- 29c 1
SOAP CHIPS Quick Arrow Naptha treat

ed, lrg. pkg. __---------- 21c |
SOAP Swifts Classic for whiter clothes

10 Bars fo r ______ _________________ 27c
STARCH Linit for laundry and bath

2 pkg. and 1 pkg. free for _________ 19c
Gelatine Red & White, asst, flavors 3 for 19c
Tobacco Stud a good cigarette tobacco

Per p kg.____________   4c

Fruits and Vegetables see our line before 
you buy.

BACON Armour’s Star sliced 1 lb box __ 26c *
_ Armour’s Climax sliced per l b ______ 17c |
Peanut Butter Smilo a Canova product |

SAUSAGE Mexican Hot per l b __________ 18c I
Weiners Fresh and good per l b __________ 17c $
LUNCH MEATS per l b __________- ______ 18c j
BOILED HAM sliced thick or thin l b ____ 31c "
Apple Butter H Z Hienz reg. 25c size___19c
JELL1 Hienz asst, flavors reg. 22c, 2 for 38c

fife O. Shafer, 
©wiser

________________________________

SELF-SERVE
W HOLESALE AND RETAIL

The More We Sell, the Cheaper We Sell. 
'HERE WE ARE 

Friday & Saturday Specials I

SUGAR Pure Cane (not sold alone) 20 lb 95c f 
(Limit 20 lb with one dollar or more mdse.) |

FLOUR Baker Gold one of the finest I
48 lb sack_______________________ $1.05 I

FLOUR Worthmore guaranteed 48 lb. __95c |

VINEGAR Bring your jug, a gallon____25c

(Hominy med. can 6c 
Red Beans a can 6c 
Kraut 303 size 3

f o r _________ 20c
Salmon tall can 

Alaska pink 2
f o r __________21c

ISugar Powdered 
1 3 pkg. for __ 23c

Soap Paloma white 
I laundry 10 Bars 23c 
Tea Lipton’s

1 lb B o x ______ 79c
1 1-2 ib box ____40c

1-4 lb b o x ___21c
Pickles Qt. jar cut 

sour_________ 17c

PICKLES Gal can, field run, sour_____ 55c
HONEY comb or extracted Uvalde gal. $1.10 

1-2 gal. can _______________ 60c

Coffee Peaberry
8 l b __________ 95c

Spinach No. 2 1-2
( can 2 fo r ____25c
Corn 303 size 3

fo r _____ _____ 25c
Tomatoes No. 2 

hand packed
1 3 fo r _________22c

No. 1, 3 fo r___16c
|Peantu Butter Qt.
1 J ar__________ 27e

Pt. J a r_____ 16c
Peas Glen Valley 

Early June No.
2 can 2 for ___ 25c 

Macaroni, Vermi- 
1 celli or Spaghet

ti 2 pkg. for __ 7c 
iCorn Primrose 

Country Gentle- 
7 man No. 2 can 
I 2 fo r _________25c

Coffee that good 
i, Admiration
> 3 lb can ___$1.05

Self Serve Special
a l b ______ 20c

Beans cut No. 2
> can 2 fo r ____25c
Franco Spaghetti

and Tomatoes 
2 cans for ___ 19c 

Sardines American
6 cans fo r ___25c

Sardines in tomato 
sauce lrg. can

/ 3 fo r _________ 25c
Potted Meat 6

f o r ________ l 19c
K. C. Baking 
Powder 10 lb $1.20

i 5 l b __________68c
Cocoa Mother’s 

1 lb can______ 17c

APPLES, while they last, Arkansas Black
Dozen____________________________ 7c

Peaches 10 lb Box Blue Ribbon choice _$1.10 
Prunes 50-60 !$rg;e and meaty a l b _____ 8c

Shoe Polish Byan- 
i shine reg. 50c, 37c 
1 Oil Glow 15c sz, 11c 

Paste 10c size _ 7c 
jOats Gold Medal
I reg. 30c «ize__23c
Cake Flour Swans

Down p kg.___23c
|Syrup Karo or Mary

' Jane g a l .____ 65c
Steamboat gal 53c 

iSyrup Cane Crush
> gal. c a n ____65c

Post Toasties 3
pkg. fo r _____ 25c

Hot Cake time, try 
Gold Chain Pan 

1 Cake Flour pk 10c

Yfou will find in our meat department the 
finest of meats, fresh, cooked and cured.

$teak T Bone
2 l b _____ _ 29c

7 Steak 2 lb ____ 25c 
Sausage Fresh 2

l b ___________25c
Ham Armours Star 

. fix flavor 1-2 or 
i whole a l b ___17c

Breakfast Bacon 
Armours star
a lb b ox_____ 25c

Breakfast Bacon
sliced a l b ___19c

Boiled Ham, sliced 
to suit a l b ___30c

For the convenience of our customers, -and owing to the large crowd we 
have on the week end, for those who desiie to shop when the store Is. 
not so crowded, we will remain open Fridayjiigtit until 10 o’clock and 
Saturday night until 11 o’clock. It is our desire to render the very best 
of service to each and every customer, and we ask that you bear with 
us during the week end rush hours. We will have additional help for 
the week end, and will put forth every effort to render prompt service. 
WE THANK YOU.

IF WE PLEASE YOU TELL OTHERS 
IF NOT TELL US

l n n rwr ” tit  #x imr #% nrmr---- rr *— -nr “ ~ t Z jn r . 'lT m  firm n wm 1$

V


